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Aneurin T.:::--rcnce Br.:iin 

In this action t:i.e plaintiff coo.pany is a deposit taking 

institution, rcgister·ed in accordance uith the necess2-.ry legislation 

in force in this Island and the defendant is an experienced busi.r.ess 

man who has been living in the Island for so2e years and has 

extensive ·ousiness interests. 'Ihe f8.cts, which are not disputed, 

in this case, :::ay be su.."1.maris-ed thus. 

Th0 defendant was interested in the business of the Hayward 

Grot:.p of Co:i:,)Sn_ies ia South \.iales and he put up certain terms to the 

plaintiff co:r.pany for that co::1pany to t�ke over the banking facilities 

accorded to the Sayward Group which hitherto had been carried out by 

the Midlar.d Hank at Usk. This was after the visit to South Wales by 

Ifr. B.!1.Hewett, a director a..,d the ba."lkirlg manager of the plaintiff 

company, with I-'ir.·:Srai::::i., when they were shown the Hayward Grou?'s 

prc:�ises a.,d b-..isiness. Cn their ret1...rn fron that visit, Mr. Hewett 

wrote down the defenda--11.t I s proposals and put th�m into his own ;-:ords, 

because be told us that that was the way i-ir. :Brain wished it to be, a."ld 

typed these out c.t his house on a particular sort of typewriter 

with a definite and individual type sc�ipt. That document , number 

eleven i!1 the b1-.:.ndl2, w:1ich included draft accounts of the :.b.j-�·1ard 

Group up to the 31st f'!arch, 1977, was considered at a meeting either 

the sa::ne c.2.y o� on the follo-.1inG d.ay at which certainly Mr. !fatc�e-'l, 

the effcct��3 controller - I put it that way - of the plaintiff 

co::ir:.:::y •,:s.s p:-es,:::1t, r:r. 3rci.in r.!1d r·!r. ffo1;ett •. The:-e is some doubt 

was present, but we think he probnbly 

v:2.s not. l.f. a resuJ.t of t'.:.a '.: �:,ictins, a letter •,;c1s ,-:ri ttcn en th8 21 st 

rr .. , 
• i.L • :10\·:et:: to Mr. Br�in in the follo�inf 
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Th-.. (j 
' - -·<-·r:,ard G::�:�_!"')

I r':::fer t� cur mos•� :::teresti:1:; F.eet:;:r::-; yesterd.::,y \-:hen 
you pl�c:Jd. you�· :n·::>},osc:::.;:; ·�•efore J::. i"-iatci!l!J': 1.'.m'i myz,:;lf for 
the acqt:isi tion of the E,:;;·::<1rd. Grot.:p. 

Your n�onos�ls for <lealing with the �ss�ts anncar �o us 
to be 'bot:1· viable end p:-o!:itable, al thougb. there ca;)' be even 
more r•2r:m.":erati ve 'l')Ossibil: ties. Ifo doubt ·:!e shall be i;:eeting 
again shortly to discuss a fully d:::tailed :plan of ccmpaign. => 

In the ceant:.r.:e, I cor.firm thnt t�1e bank cun &.5ree in 
principle to the �500,0CO overdraft which you will reouire 
against a fixed and floati:ie; char-3e over the COl!lpany 1 s assets. 

With kind regards. 

Yours sincerely, 
B.M.He1.-:ett u

.As a result of those arrangeoents the ba.'1k paid the Midland Bank 

off and got all the securities held by the-I-iid.land Ban}:. Also in the 

course of business follo·,·1ing the 4th October, 1977, which was the 

take-over date, if I can put it like that, paid and honoured outstanding 

cheqt:.eG which ':lad been issued by the Hayward Group of Co::;:panies and 

dra�m on the Midland Bank. It also subsequently honoured a number 

of standing orders a.dressed to the Midland Bank. 

On the 7th Dece�ber, 1977, Mr. Brain signed a guo.I'antee, which 

was unconditional as to the form itself, but which had a collateral 

let;ter issued and sign8d by 11r. He;;ett on the same date. \1'e note 

that it \·:as not disputed that the guarantee was signed and the lettE:r 

produced to l1r. Brain at the sar:e time by Mr. Hewett. The letter is 

in the following ter:.--:s: -

II 

7th December, 1977 

I ac}:r..o�·rledge receipt of the Guarantee dated 7th Dece:::ber 
1977 ,-:1,ic� you have signed in favour of the day1-:ard Group of 
Cor.1pc.nics. 

It is our miderstanc.in-3 _ th:::i.t th:.s Gt:.arnntce Hill be 
retur�ed to you on the 31st ua:iuary, 1978 •••• " 

I inter,.'ose he:-8 to say th-:tt ori0ino.lly that date ha.d been the 31st 

Dece:nbc!·, 1977, hut on the occasion w!1cn th:i.t r;uarnntee and the let tel.' 



was prc-::.���ed to hi� by l'i::-. liewett, the def;:;:1dan".; rec;_uested. that that 

da1:c be c:.�.ngcd to t':le 31st Jc.nuary, 1973, a:1d. it was so altered cl.:1.ci 

initiallcJ, I read on:-

" •••• provic.ed that the net linbility of the Grou� has been 
reduced. to belo� e500,ooo. 

In the meantine we hope to,have the benefit of a sight 
of the Audited Accm;nts of t':le Go!Japny and a Stater.ient of 
AffC:..i..'S at 30th ucnte!"tber. 'The 3oard will reviei·! the 
si tuat:i c� in the l:i.£;ht of these and decide ,-,hat action is 
neccss��Y to protect the interests of the Co�pany and this 
Bank. 

Yours sincerely, 

B.M.He,-:ett.
Director 

• I On or about the 16th v2..nuary, 1978, the bank received the 

It 

guarantees �hich had been previously given to the Midland :3ank by the 

HaY\mrd :3rothers, jointly and severally, -f-◊r £100,000. During the whole 

of the banking operations frol!l the 4th October, 1977, om-:ards until 

matters blew up in January, 1978, we are satisfied that the bank had 

been pressing, as is clear fro� the last paragraph of the letter of the 

7th December, 1977, for a sight of the audited accounts up to March, 1977, 

and a statement of affairs as at the 30th �epteober, but they had 

not received the�. On the 2nd February, 1978, the plaintiff company 

called up the guarantee and the defendant did not pay it. The company 

accordingly now sues Mr. Brain for it. 

His ciefence is that for three reasons he has been released frcm 

h:i.s obligations arising from the signing of the guarantee (as a111erid.ed 

by the collateral letter of the 7th tlece�ber). First, he says that 

when he sicr.ed the 91arar1tee he :rrade a condition that the bank's facilitL 

to the Hayward Grou:;:> ,-;oulc. not be exter.ded beyond the f:i.gure of 

£600,000. Mr. Ve.lpy has pointed out that that was the evidence which ,-:o.s 

give:n by n.:-. :i3rain to the Court Hh�reas in the pleadings it is said 

that t:1:::.t figurt! s:1oulcl not be excecc'l.cd until after tr.e 31 st 

Jrurua�y, 1�78. That is not nn i��ortant matter because ohviously 

havin;; rC'card to the seco:1d parncra.ph o.C tl:.e letter of the 7th JJcc�!·:be:r, 
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1977, h�yond th&t Jute Mr. 3�ain would have co further interect; he 

would 02 r-::leasec1 f:r:·om his 6c.:::,.:::-ante,�. 

The second lino of de�0�ce is that the fiGure certified by the 

bank of ;:551, 308-·12 as at the: close of busincs:.; on the 31 st Januo..ry, 

1978, is wrong because some oi the ite3s debited to the Hayward Group's 

consolido.ted account of several of their comp2.r1i.es, had not been 

properly authorised to be so detited. I refer to the allegations set 

out in the particulars of the defence, upon which we have heard 

evidence from Mr. R. Ru:uboll, an experienced accountant, who conducted 

investigations into these catters with the consent of the plaintiff 

company, ;-;ho did not rely_ on one of the clauses of the 5uarantee ,-1hich 

rould have allowed t:-ie!!!, had they wished to do so, to certify the 

debit fi5ure and that certification would ..have been binding on the 

defendo..Il.t. However, the plaintiff co:ipany allowed the investigation 

by Coopers and Lybrand, on the figures which, they said, showed that. 

on the 31st January, 1978, £551,308-12 was owed by the Group to the bank. 

Of course if the plaintiff co�pany is right, leaving aside the question of 

the £600,000 li:n.it which I have just mentioned, then of course thn 

guarantee ,-:as payable. However, the amounts whic:1 the defend.ant says 

were quite wrongly and unauthorisedly debited to the Hayward Group 

,f Companies, thereby of cou:::-se increasing the overall indebtedness' 

and thus putting the figure at the 31st Januo.ry; .1.978, ,-,ell beyond 

the limit were these: (1) the original £390,673-37 which ,-,as·�the 

balance of the i'lidlaYld Bank account at Usk; (2) a nU1D.ber of cheques 

drawn on the Midland 3ank th2,t were honoured totc1.lling f.19,9l�6-87; 

(3) interest ·,;':lich in fact the plaintiff admitted was wronGlY debited

and corrected; nnd (l+) a su:n of £43,6,SL�-50 which ,·:as paid in respect 

of standi!'.r::; orders. !t is said tr.ereforc, that all these pe.yoents ;-rcre 

made wi thou'.: authority and should :10t hove been debi tee. There is a 

fm�thcr sum of £2, 316-73 whic:1 3.GG.in is said to have been paid ,-:i thcut 

authority. So fnr os thut lnst fiGurc is concerned we nre sstisficd 

thnt it !1ns !'.Ot bc�n possible �o find o�y authority at all for it, 
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either c:-:press or ir:iplied and therefore ,-,e are �atisfied that that sum 

was not properly paid. 

The third line of defence is that when the Hayward brothers 

eventually gave their guar�tee in January, 1978, Mf• Brain was, if

I may put it colloquially, let off the hook by Mr. Matchan, who indicated 

to him that he really wanted to substitute the Hayward brothers' guarantee 

for Mr. Brain's suara.�tee of DeceQber, 1977. In this connection of 

course, ,•,e will observe this. If Mr. Brain's recollection is correct 

and if we i,ere to o.ccept it, that would mean that, whereas when the 

plaintiff co::ipany took over the indebtedness to the Midland Bank and the 

account of the Hay,:ard brothers in October, 1977, an::l prepared to give 

.;he!:!. facilities of £500,000 with the guarantee of the Hay-1-:ard brothers 

to come, if that was so - and I will mention that in a moment - they, 

were apparently prepared to increase that figure of £500,000 to 

£650,C00, a further £150t000 ,_ with the same security. In other words 
. .• .. � .. 

substituting, ·as Mr. Brain alleges, the security of the Hayward brothe::-s 1 

joint and several guarantee of ·£100,000 for his o,,n guarantee in 

the sa-rne a..-:iount. If that is so, we find it extraordin.ary that the ba..:11: 

would be prepared to increase the overdraft facilities without 

effectively achieving greater security, because the effect cf doinb 

.aat, according to Mr. Brain, it did, would be to increase the 

facilities without obtaining greater security. Lastly it is said by 

Mr. Birt for the defe�dant that even if all these defences are not 

accepted ·,:iy the Court, and fail, nevertheless after the guz.r2.11tee h.s.d b"c:�::J. 

called.up� !'ir. Brain called at the New Guarantee Trust office on the 

3rd February, 1978, where he made M unconditional offer to ta.�e over 

the debt and place himself in the shoes of the bank and pay off 

the a.mount owed by t':le Ha.y,-:ard Group of Companies. That that off.er 

hnvins bec:1 .:!!ade, the plaii:tiff cor:::�ntny •,,;as not e::ititled i:::i law to 

refuse it. 

Now there is a great denl of conflict of evidence nrisin6 out of 
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t�e=c points. The �ni� co�fl�ct of evit8�ce really of co�rce ste�s from 

the defenco thc:.t ther0 was o.. linit pl;;.ccd. by !1:r. Brain on the ovei·:!;:('._f:t 

fr:.cilities 1:hich Here cccord,::;d ;;o nayi,;.::.:�,"i. Brother::; cf 5:5CO,0'.JO at tli'; 

time he gave his guara.11tee of £100,000 in Dece::r.'::ler, ,,1977. 'fhe

conflict is n:airi.ly beh:i.:en I-!r. Hewett a."!d I1r. Brain. I have to say 

this, that where there is such a conflict of evidence , the Court 

unhcsi tatin3ly prefers the evid�nce of l'lr. Hewett, who is an 

e>..-perienced b.2.!",ker and had been with a reputable clearing bank 

for many year3. 

As regards Mr. 3rain and his allegations conccrni::lg the £600,COO 

it is interesting to note, and I r-ead fror:i my note 11hich I took 

do\.;n ver':>ati.TJ, that i·:hen Mr. Brain \·las asked in cross-exar:iination 

what he would do if he were lending mone:z_, he said this: "If you asked 

me for a loan, I'd have everything signed and your guarantee before you 

had my cheque". Now if that is so and he is so careful in that kind 

of affair, why was he not equally careful end cautious on the 7th 

December, 1977, and insisting on the a.meni:kent either of the guarantee 

itself or t�e collateral letter if he preferred - it does not matter 

in what way - so as to have some record in writing that he had so 

restricted his liability, and that he would be released if the 

facility rose above £500,000? In e.ny case Mr. EeHett denied that that 

limit was oade by Mr. Brain. Again we have to consider the evidence 

about the siG;ning of the guarantee itself and decide whose evidence 

we prefer. r-:r. Br<!in said first of all in examination in chief that 

he did not read the 5uarantee in the forn itself but concentrated 

on the let�cr. Later in cross-exa!!lination, he said that he read the 

basis of the r,uara."ltee form itself. We thin1� he was very careless 

or else, as Er. Valpy s:i.id, he already kne'd the for!Il of a g,.1arantee 

bcc:i.us� he h:i:uself h:1d been involved in gu:i.rantees on a number of 

previous occasions, r,l thou.5h he h.J.d denied, 1-rc find in u rnther 

equi\'oca 1 1,ay� th:1t he hnd. not been involved, or r,iven c;uaro..ntees 

himself b,Jfoi·c. 
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The��fore, s6 far as the first line of defence is conce���d which 

is th�t the guarantee was li�ited in the sense that Mr. Brain would be 

released if the b:m1,;: increased the facilities of the ii&;:,'l·rard t-rothers 

over £600 1 000 we are quite satisfied that that condition was not made •. 

l'ioreov-cr 1:e should add tr.at if it was made·, it would not have had much 

practical effect because at the time he gave his guarantee there was 

only r:-cughly, £27,000 worth of credit, so to speak, left in the 

accou.11.t if it ,..;as li!!!ited to £600,000, and having regard to the way 

in which t'.'!e account had been operating it is clear to us that that ,·rould 

have been quite impractical. 

As regards the second line of defence, which is that the bank 

had wron5ly debited the iiay.·rard Group account with certain amounts 

paid to the Viidland 3ank and later to other people on standing orders 

and possibly direct debits, we are satisfied that the bank's aut:!Ority 

to do so ste�ed frcm the original decision for them to take over from 

the Midland Eank, Us_k. We have already mentioned the small matter of 

f:.2,316-73 and it follo-..,s that being so satisfied that the bank 

was entitled to make the appropriate payments as it did, it therefore 

follows that the question of estoppel does not arise. 

Thirdly, we reject the evidence of r-Ir. Brain that when the Hayward 

brothers gave their gu�rantee, he was released from his guarantee 

by Mr. :fatchan. We reject also his clai!ll that after the guarantee had 

been.called up he of�ered to pay the debt. Therefore the question 

of mitigation likewise does not arise. At the same time the Court has 

asked me to express so:ne surprise at the unilateral decision of the 

bank to cba�6e the usual method of char5i�g interest fro� bi-�o�thly 

or thrcc-:12onthly or six-�onth·:.y ns is the practice of clearing banks, to 

fortniGhtJ.y, even indeed to chan�e it to bi-monthly, aJ.thou5h in fact, 

of course, even if it ,-;ere to disallow so:!le ite:::s under this head it 

,·10uld r.iake no diffc-::-•.:i:1ce to the a"I!ou..'1t due on the 31st January, 19713. 

The deci3ion cf the Court therefore it that there will be judg�ent [01·

the plaintiff wit!"l costs [illd interest f:ror.i. the date ,·:hen the guarnntcc 

became du,:; nt ten per c·cnt. 




